Monday 12/24/12 to Sunday 12/30/12:
6th District Chinatown North –
Captain Brian J. Korn, Commanding Officer
Incidents:
- On Monday 12/24/12 at 2:15pm, complainant
was outside 302 N. 13th St. when a male snatched
money from his hand and fled east on Wood St.;
offender was described as a black male, 30-40 yrs.
old, dark complexion, 6’ tall, med. build, wearing a
Miami Dolphins hat.
- On Friday 12/28/12 at 1:35pm, a male took a
power saw from the construction site at 1200
Wood St. and fled south on 11th St.; security
personnel gave chase but were not able to
apprehend the offender who was described as a
black male wearing jeans, black hat, sneakers and
a brown sweatshirt with gray t-shirt underneath.
Arrests:
- On Saturday 12/29/12 at 1:25am outside 1000
Vine St. complainant was assaulted (struck) with a
bicycle lock by (3) males who took his cell phone
and attempted to flee on foot and by bike; 6th Dist.
Officers Kovach and Calhoun were quick to
apprehend (2) of the males and other 6th Dist.
officers arrested the third male a short distance
away; the cell phone was recovered; all (3)
offenders, ages 19, 19 and 20 and all with W.
Poplar St. addresses, were charged with Robbery
and related offenses.

***********************************************
Monday 12/17/12 to Sunday 12/23/12:
6th District Chinatown North –
Captain Brian J. Korn, Commanding Officer
Incidents:
- Between 8am Monday 12/10/12 and 2:30pm
Tuesday 12/17/12, numerous iPads were taken
from a cabinet in the Solomon Charter School,
1209 Vine St.; there was no forced entry into the
property; employees and outside cleaning service
personnel have access to the area where the
devices were stored.
Arrests:
- On Thursday 12/20/12, 8:30am complainant was
operating his vehicle in the 1200 block of Vine St.
when a male threw a brick through the passenger
side window, nearly striking complainant; 6th
Dist. Officer Winckler was nearby and took the
offender into custody; a 45-year old homeless
offender was charged with Aggravated Assault and
related offenses.
***********************************************

Monday 12/10/12 to Sunday 12/16/12:
6th District Chinatown North –
Captain Brian J. Korn, Commanding Officer
Incidents:
- On Wednesday 12/12/12, between 4pm -7:20pm,
a 1998 Honda, parked n the 900 block of Ridge
Ave. had a window smashed and a laptop taken;
the vehicle was cleaned prior to police arrival so no
latent fingerprints could be lifted.
- Between 7pm Wednesday 12/12/12 and 7am
Thursaday 12/13/12, a 2005 Cadillac parked in the
300 block of N. 12th St. had a window smashed
and a laptop taken; this report was received by the
DPR Unit via phone; police were not dispatched.
- Between 8:30pm Thursday 12/13/12 and 7am
Friday 12/14/12, a door to 916 Callowhill St. was
pried open and building supplies were taken;
Central detectives responded and processed the
scene for evidence and latent fingerprints.
Arrests:
- On Tuesday 12/11/12 at 2:10pm, 6th Dist. Officer
Blackburn issued a citation to a male for an open
container of alcohol outside 1200 Carlton St.
***********************************************

Monday 12/3/12 to Sunday 12/9/12:
6th District Chinatown North –
Captain Brian J. Korn, Commanding Officer
Incidents:
- No incidents.
Arrests:
- On Monday 12/3/12 at 5:50am, 6th Dist. Officers
DeLuca and Keenan observed a fight involving
males with crow bars at the entrance to a
construction site at 1100 Vine St.; (2) males ages
26 and 48 were taken into custody; one was
charged with Aggravated Assault; this incident
stemmed from the ongoing labor dispute between
a developer and labor unions.
- On Wednesday 12/5/12 at 3:05 pm 6th Dist.
Officer Blackburn issued a citation to a male for
Public Urination outside 1200 Pearl St.
	
  

